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COMPARE! SAVE! 
DRY CLEANING

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKWTS 
SHIRTS 39
SUITS 
DRESSES 
COATS 
CAR COATS 79

LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS 25e fANTS..45c

LEONARDS
2S40S CRB4SHAW M.VD.

Health Officer Says Now Is Time to Talk T urkey
By K. II. St'THK.RI.ANl). M.I), ever, dressing may he made come* after a perfect job of 

County Health Officer a day in advance and stored preparation is completed.
Now is the time for talking|separately in the refhcera- |.oll | lrv nloa))i Krav ies and 

turkev to housewives aboutItor '' ",-,,. ,' 
how t'hrv mav help to provide     *aiu 'M - "«-»ni-fil1ed dessert* 

a happy Thanksgiving, immar- THK SAKKST procedure in and olhrr ndl dlshcs are 

red by preventable incidents roasting a lurkcv is to use gourmet delights to food 

that could cause illness or a meat thermometer, with ihe poisoning bacteria, particular 

injury. |U,H, inserted into the center ly if the food temperature is
No housewife wants to of the meatiest part of the;between 50 degrees nnd 140 

poison her family or guests.'thigh. Koastmg at low tern- degrees K. Too frequently 
but every year it happens. peratures (300 degrees to 325 these foods ate left off the 1

The chance of food poison- degrees F> prevents the meat stove hut out of the refriger. 
ing can be virtually elimina- from drying. Cooking time
ted with a litUe extra care should be sufficient to allow HciirV JaillCS to 
Turkey is a very perishable »he internal temperature of » 
food and should always bei th «> mt' at to ri' ai' h 185 rie- "On the Trail of Henry 

kept very hot or very cold A.8 " <" 19° degrees If no Janles-. wjl) bp nted bv 
turkev should not be stuffed thermometer is handy, test Howard White -it 
until "immediatelv before for doneness bv moving the; ur »mne> itowara Amu at 

±i;.K«icold.ffi:«irumrt .ck up and down. H the col.ege section meeting of 

refrigerator will not penetrate th »' le K Joint R' VM readily, the Catholic Library Associa- 

a stuffed bird fast enough to tne turkey is done. lion at Loyola High School 
insure againrt bacterial The real danger of food Saturday. Dr. White is pres- 
growth in the dressing. How-,poisoning, however, of tin, idem of the College English

ator for long periods of time,; 
allowing them to become 

lukewarm and offering hac^ 
teria a perfect place to grow. 
Therefore, foods not being 
kept hot for serving hot 

should be refrigerated before 
they cool to less than 140 de 
grees Refrigerating warm 
foods does not impair their 
quality or flavor and may 
pi-event food poisoning among

He Speech Topic
'Association of Southern Cali 
fornia and a member of the 
Marymount College faculty

The professor completed 
his advanced research on 
Henry .lames at the libraries 
of Harvard University and 
Colby College during the past 
.summer.

people who eat them later.
TIIKKK ARK other safety 

measures, easily taken, which, 
help to reduce holiday injury 
statistics. A few of these fol 
low:

1) Plan something for the 
children to do to keep them 
out nf the kitchen and safe 
from harm while Thanksgiv 
ing dinner is being prepared;

^i Take care of knives and 
other sharp tools. Make all 
cutting or carving strokes 
away from the body: store 
knives in a rack or special 
section of a drawer, points in 
ward.

31 Turn handles on pots to 
ward the hack of Ihe stove to 
prevent bumping and spill 
ing, lids should be lifted with 
edges away from the body to 

1 prevent steam scalds: and 
I 4) If (at in a skillet or oven

should catch fire, uprlnkl*. 
baking soda on the flames. It 
can be washed off cooked 
meats without leaving a tasl 

So play safe and have 
happy Thanksgiving!

M; Neighbors

"With nil the help rou'v* 
been giving me how 
do bettern' a 'U' in ill
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^LEONARDS
QUART JAR

BEST FOODS 
MAYONNAISE

REG. 39c 19-OZ.

SWAHSDOWN

1 GAL

CAKE MIX F^PUREX

&est Foods PUREX

LARGE
GRADE A 
CHECKS

EGGS
$

EDEGMAR 1st QUALITY

BUTTER
BEECHNUT

BABY FOOD
1 LB, "'Hh

HARBOR VIEW NO. Vi CAN

GRATED TUNA
81*1°° 400 COUNT

CRISCO OIL 1AJAX
CLEANSER

6-IN. 
PACKAGE

Lipton

NESBITSl 
TOPPINGS

tea

48 COUNT

LIPTON 
TEA

H4VJJ) CAN

BINS
liii

frisc ^OIL0^

s'

TOPQUALITY PRODUCE

' VT; ..\i». frv

CHIQUITA BRAND

BANANAS
EXTRA FANCY

BROCCOLI 2 25
EXTRA FANCY 
CARROTS

SPANISH 
ONIONS

CANADIAN DELICIOUS

APPLES
EXTRA FANCY

Canadian Delicious
APPLES at Their

Very Best!
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TICKEtS
TORRANCE STJtE

. . . For Leonardt Weekly TuA .adii 
Morning Matinee! Major Studied*

Rolling Hilli Theater 
9 A.M. No Children

NOV. 17, SI
"BELLS ARE RINo|<»

STARRING

JUDY HOUIDAY   
DIAN MARTIN

ten at

FREE PRIZES! FREF

REFRESHMEN


